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HAWAIIAN ISLANDS HUMPBACK WHALE NATIONAL MARINE SANCTUARY HOSTS LECTURE: 
“Talk Story with Hōkūleʻa” 

 
Hōkūleʻa crewmembers with Hui o Waʻa Kaulua, Polynesian Voyaging Society and ʻOhana Waʻa will 
share their experiences of Hōkūleʻa's Worldwide Voyage. Hōkūleʻa and her sister voyaging canoe 
Hikianalia have been sailing throughout the state and plan to stop at a total of 30 ports, traveling over 
1,000 sailing miles. Their visit to Maui is part of the Mālama Hawaiʻi leg of the Worldwide Voyage, 
Mālama Honua. Crewmembers will discuss the voyage’s mission to navigate toward a healthy and 
sustainable future, not only for Hawaiʻi, but for the world.  
Please note that parking and seating will be limited. 
 
WHAT: Talk Story with Hui of Waʻa Kaulua, Polynesian Voyaging Society and ʻOhana Waʻa 
 
WHEN: Wednesday, June 26, 2013 from 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
 
WHERE: Kīhei Conference Room, 726 S. Kīhei Rd. 
 
WHO: Hawaiian Islands Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary 
 
The sanctuary is administered by a partnership of NOAA’s Office of National Marine Sanctuaries and the State of 
Hawai‘i through the Department of Land and Natural Resources (DLNR). The sanctuary works to protect humpback 
whales through research, education, conservation and stewardship. Join us on Facebook.  
 
DLNR's mission is to enhance, protect, conserve and manage Hawaii’s unique and limited natural, cultural and 
historic resources held in public trust for current and future generations of visitors and the people of Hawai‘i nei. Join 
us on Facebook.  
 
NOAA’s mission is to understand and predict changes in the Earth's environment, from the depths of the ocean to 
the surface of the sun, and to conserve and manage our coastal and marine resources. Join us on Facebook, 
Twitter and our other social media channels. 
 
On the Web:  
Hawaiian Islands Humpback Whale National Marine Sanctuary: http://hawaiihumpbackwhale.noaa.gov  
NOAA Office of National Marine Sanctuaries: http://sanctuaries.noaa.gov 
State of Hawai‘i Department of Land and Natural Resources: http://dlnr.hawaii.gov/ 
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